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NO. 4

FINE ADDRESS AT
STARIOVEATHER

EX-PRESIDENT TAFT
-WELL RECEIVBD

:mss

S.NELL, 1'0LUN'J'EER 8ECRE
TAltY J:N'l'HU8TA8'rIC

STIRS AUDrnNCE IlY lUASTERFUL
ADDRESS ON KAISER'S PlII LOS'Y

Offers Big Job for Big Man

No God but German God

Only Those Who Have nest Pre1rnra
tion are Fitte<l for Work

The splendid meetings that the "Y"
organizations have been having this
year are not diminishing in attract
iveness in the least. Despite the in
clemency of the weather, the chairs
provided on the second floor for the
audience were not sufficient for the
number that attended at Starkweath
er Sunday afternoon. The big feat
ure of the meeting was the talk by
Miss Snell, Student Volunteer Secre
t::ny, from New York. Some of the
forceful remarks that she made are
as follows:
"How large is your world? We get
so busy with our own little affairs,
with our studies, and other duties,
that we forget all about the rest of
the world and its needs. I think
that the war is doing a great deal to
open our eyes to the world and to
broaden our vision. There are two
sides to the war. The horrible side
with all its loss of life and bloodshed
and on the other side there is the
wonderful patriotism that inspires
men to great things and develops
them as nothing else can do.
"It is of a different part that I
want to speak. It is sometimes thot
that the Student Volunteer move
ment is some movement to start an
army or something of the sort. Of
course, it is nothing of the kind.
Thirty-one years ago the first con
ference was held at Mt. Hermon, Mr.
Moody's school for boys. There were
250 men present and twenty of them
volµnteered to go as missionaries.
Men were then selected to travel
over the country and tell about this
movement and to get others interest
ed' in it. Notable among those who
have and are boosting this organiza
tion is John R. Mott.
"A conference is held every four
years and these conferences have a
fourfold purpose. First, to secure
people to go out and work for the
cause, second, to obtain help for
those that are going out that they
1 y work effectively, third, to bring
a� exact knowledge of what mission
ar work really is to those present,
an fourth, to put an equal obliga
tion on those that stay at home and
those that g·o out. in the field.
Continued on Page Two

Liucolnites Have
Lots of Pen

Things started off with a "bang"
last Saturday when the first debate
of the year was held. The question
was one of the ones submitted by
Indiana State Normal for our con
sideration: Res•Jlved that the Mon
roe Doctrine should be abandoned.
This Saturday there will be another
question discussed. It will be: Ex
empt from all taxation. The ques
tion will be upheld by Bos, Bennett,
and Hood, while Webb, Carr, and
Threadgould will speak for the op
osition. A good live debate is look
d forward to. There is still room
for three or four men in the club.
Everybody is welcome to attend the
meetings
G. B.

Fecleration in
Traverse City

The annual meeting of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs, held
in Traverse City this week, called
away two of our faculty. Professor
utnam is in attendance in her ca
pacity of president of the City Fed
eration of Clubs and also as dele
gate from Ann Arbor Branch of the
American Collegiate Allumnae. Pro
fessor Phelps was asked by President
McKenny to take his place on the
program Thursday, and address the
Federation on the question of Social
Hygiene and Education.

Germany lUalle Ilig Blunder When
She lnsulte<l United States

•

GREEN AND 'WHITE
MEETS DEFEAT
U, OF lU. FRESH TEAlU RINGS UP
AN 18-0 SCORE AGAINST
HOlUE TEAM

PRESIDENT CHARLES McKENNY

Perhaps c,ne of the biggest treats
that the " " will offer during the
year will be given by President
McKenny Sunday afternoon in Stark
weather Ha 1 at 2:30. His subject is
"The Evolution of Character". Pres
ident McKrnny is the kind of a
speaker th:1.t makes the listener
feel as tho he did want the talk to
come to a stop. His forceful and
entertaining manner guarantee a
profitable t me for all the fellows
who -come 01.t. ALL COME.

U. of M. Fresh scored upon the
Normal for the first time in three
years, in their annual encounter Sat
urday afternoon, as a curtain raiser
to the Michigan-Mt. Union game The
score was 18-0.
E. D. Mitchell, for two years coach
at the Normal, and now in charge of
the All-fresh, was openly worried be
fore the game, and Coach Rynearson,
of the local team, was making no CLARENCE PONTON HERE IN 'Ii
ON SHil' 'flIA'r SENDS SUB
boasts. Too few of his old men had
TO IlOTTOlU
returned and the eleven which he J
took to Ann Arbor Saturday rejoiced
Clarence Ponton, who has been
in only two veterans, Wolter and
Longrrecker. The remainder of them mentioned a3 being in the Medical
were either reserves from last year Corps, is now in France, and has had
or new altogether, and the defeat an exciting adventure with a sub
was largely due to this lack of ex marine. Ex�racts from his letters
perience. The line played loosely on follow:
"I arrived safely in France. The
the defensive, and though it formed
a fair interference when the Nor country looks good to me. I have
mal was carrying the ball, there talked some wH'1 the children on the
were few times when the running &freets.
"I have just finished my first view
made any use of the opening afforded,
Several opportunities to gain ground of land, the rocky irregular coast of
were lost through inability to follow Wales, and my first sight of an ob
servation bal,ion and a large British
the interference.
Two of the touchdowns were made dirigible. I 'lOW have the profound
by rushing the Normal down field est respect for the British sea power,
with line plunges and end runs, and in that they conveyed us thru waters
the other by a delayed pass, which vibrating with submarines (the only
worked at midfield, was good for the hope of the Germans) hungry for our
blood. I sha 11 never think of this
third.
The Ann Arbor men's strenuous trip without thP- greatest respect and
training, however, . went far toward admiration fc r the vigilance of the
the result. They were heavier, on British.
an average, and swifter than their
opposition. Ypsilanti's best work
was done by Cooney, whose punting
was remarkable, Wolter, Crane and
Longnecker.

CHASED BY A
GERMAN U-BOAT

Dr. Harvey Entertains

The students in the past who have
been fortunate to be in Dr. Harvey's
psychology classes know the icind of
a time that the new members of the
classes had this year at his home,
when he gave them his annual enter
tainment. The program is something
great and is too unique to be report
ed. Besides the best way to find out
is to get into the class and know by
experience. Dr. Harvey has a way
all his own of making people enjoy
themselves.
Mrs. Harvey entartained the Treble
Clef. All the parties so far number
The Ohio Club gave a party at six. Dr. Harvey says that he will
Starkweather Hall, last Saturday af have the Dean after him if he does
ternoon, to welcome the new girls not stop soon.
from their state, who are here in
school this year. An informal social
time was enjoyed.
On Friday, October 19, the Club
wishes all the Ohio girls to meet at
605 Cross street, at 3:45 for a hike.
Monday evening, October 15, the
Contemporary Club held its first
meeting of the year at the home of
ON TO GRAND RAPIDS Miss
Gardner on Forest Ave., where
it was entertained by the officers of
Normal College reunion and ban- the club, Miss Buell, Miss Stinson,
1uet will be hchl at 5 o'clock, 'rhurs and Miss Gardner.
After a discussion of plans for the
lny, Nov. I, in the Park Congrega
ional Church. Gracluates an<l formt!l' ensuing year the club voted to affil
tllflcuts arc askeel to meet in tlte iate with the State Federation of
(')mrch parlors at five for the usual Teachers' Clubs, and to send dele
g·o-as-you-1llease visit. Promptly at gates to the next meeting of the
f>::rn holdHS of banquet tickets ,rill Federation which will be held in
rat, listen, and sing·. Tickets one Grand Rapids during the State
ollm·-may be had at heaclquarters, Teachers' Association. The meeting
Parlo1· D., Hotel Pantllrnl-same closed with a social hour spent in
pince as last year. You can't miss it. knitting, chatting and partaking of
light refreshments.
Red apples of course.

Ohio Club Gives Party

The Contemnorary Club

Mrs. Gray Assists
Sascha Jacobinoff
Mrs. Gray had the distinction of
being selected by the Philadelphia
impresario to assist Sascha Jacobin
off, the Russian violinist, in his re
cital at Benton Harbor last week
Thursday. Concerning this appear
ance we quote from the Benton Har
bor "News-Palladium":
"The pro
gram was made doubly attractive by
the presence of Annis Dexter Gray,
con�ralto, whose charming person
ality and rich voice proved a never
edding source of enjoyment to the
audience."
From the St. Joseph
"Herald Press": "Jacobinoff did not
take all the honors. Mrs. Gray, a
contralto, who has a rich voice of
wide range, assisted him. Her num
bers were as well chosen as the vio
linists' and she gave a group of
charming songs and one elaborate
aria, 'Lieti Signor' from Les Hugue
nots. Her voice has strength and
her low notes were mellow and full.
Mrs. Gray was recalled twice for
encores."
Miss Hilda Smye, a junior on the
singing course and a pupil of Carl
Lindegrin has received the appoint
ment as solo soprano in the quar
t�t choir of the Woodward Ave. Bap
tist Church, Detroit. This is one of
the envied church positions in De
troit-not only because of the ex
cellent salary offered, but because it
is one of the leading churches in the
city. Miss Smye substituted there
last spring and summer and is now
definitely appointed to the position.
This is the greatest honor that has
yet come to one of our Concervatory
undergraduates.
We congratulate
Miss Smye and her teachers.

Commercial Teachers Meet

Last Wednesday night, Cleary Col
lege was the scene of a happy reun
ion of the Senior Commercial Teach
ers. All new Commercial teachers
were invited. Mr. Cleary gave a
very interesting welcome. A business
meeting took place in which George
Rowan was elected president to take
the chair recently vacated by the
resignation of Foster Luse. Light
"I have not heard the roar of can refreshments and games added much
non nor the purr of machine guns, to the get-acquainted aim of the
but I realiz'e that before long I shall meeting.
have that splendid opportunity. I
do not know row long we shall stay
in England.
"I have not been sea sick during
the whole voyage. My brother has
Saturday:-Webster and Lincoln
also escaped that discomfort. By ;;he
time you get this letter school will Clubs meet at 8:00.
Sunday:-President McKenny will
be starting. l am not complaining
in the least, but it would be kind of address "Y" on "The Evolution of
nice to shouldt r my books and start Character" at 2:30 in Starkweather
Hall.
up Cross Street.
Epworth League at the Methodist
"Our life belts have been our con
stant compani::>ns during the last Church, 6:00.
Tuesday:-Remember Bible Class at
three days. We have had to carry
them with us 1t all times, at mess, 6:45 Tuesday evening.
life boat drill, calesthenics, and at
night we had them right by our
sides. Many of the boys got nervous
and slept in their clothes the last
few nights.
A series of parties for the Normal
"The censorship keeps me from
relating a numher of my experiences College girls has been arranged for
the winter, and the first will occur
which I would like to tell.
"P. S. I had only nicely sealed on Saturday evening at the gymnas
this when the danger whistle blew. ium, from 7:45 to 10:00. An admission
I went up on deck and saw the de fee of 10 cents is charged which is
stroyers spittini� fire. A German sub used to defray the expenses of an
was after us. One of the destroyers orchestra and other incidentals.
The parties are in charge of the
released a larg-e sea bomb. There
Gymnasium Faculty and the Dean.
Continue< on Page Four
.All college girls are welcome.

"Lest We Forget"

Girls' Parties

"The present war with its 40,000,000 million participants, its 6,000,000
wounded, and its 6,000,000 prisoners;
is a war ten times as great as any
other war in the history of the
wodd." This was one of the strong
est statements that Ex-Pres. Taft
made when he addressed the students
and townspeople in Pease Auditorium
Thursday night.
His speech was
chiefly logical and logical in such a
that there were no loop holes that
one could crawl thru. His arguments
were unanswerable and produced a
great effect upon the audience. His
address follows:
"At the outbreak of the war, we
thanked God that we enjoyed that is
olution in which Washington rejoiced,
and we thought we would never be
drawn into the vortex of the strug
gle. We adopted a course of strict
neutrality, and adhered closely to it.
Our international relations were un
eventful, fairly, until the sinking of
the Lusitania, that gross and brutal
breach of an international rule of
warfare universally recognized for
more than a hundred years. Our
correspondence over the outrage last
ed a year and then came the Sussex
affair,-a part of the schrecklichkeit
program.
"The German program is without
parallel. In the Civil War, Admiral
Semmes, who terriorized northern
commerce, prided himself that the
hundreds of vessels which he confis
cated were destroyed without the
loss of a single life. And the United
States was justified in carrying on
commerce with the Allies, under a
recognized rule which was never be
fore disputed, and under which Ger
many herself had acted during the
Boer war. America would have fur
nished Germany with a.mmunition as
well as England, but England's navy
prevented, so that there was only one
customer, the Allies.
"The Sussex sinking was followed
by protests which resulted in a pro
mise to abandon the terror program.
-a. promise which was never observ
ed. Then in January, Germany re
newed its announcement of unlimited
Continued on Page Two

HISTORY CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED
HA VE MOST ENJOYABLE Tll\IE AT
PROF. PRAY'S HOME, FRIDAY
.EVENING

Of course it goes without saying
that "History People" should have no
trouble remembering dates. Certain
ly one couldn't accuse the members
of the History Club with any lack of
ability in that direction, for they
certainly all !'emembered their date
for Friday evening at the home of
Professor Pray, without the slightest
difficulty. Nor are they apt to for
get it, with any degree of rapidity.
In fact it haS' already been written
as a right start in a right direction.
True to their historical instincts
they began with a "League of Friend
ship" and therefore, cannot consist
ently go through the year with any
thing other than the best of histor
ical endeavor. The kindly and grac
ious reception accorded by Mrs. Pray
and the professor in their home, cer
tainly relieved all doubts as to the
sincerity of their friendship, or their
hopes for the success of the club.
The evening was passed mostly in
getting acquainted, in the art of
making which easy, our hosts certain
ly excelled. To make fifty people
generally and particularly known to
each other, is no mean task, and that
huskiness of voice which Prof. Pray
has carried with him all week, is
easily traced to his herculean efforts
in our behalf. The musical program
rendered by the members in general
and by Mr. Breakey in particular,
added much to the grand total of the
enjoyment of the evening.
As was announced in the brief
business meeting which followed the
social part of the evening, the club
this year (now children write this
down) will make a special study of
the history of Michigan. Needless to
say this should prove highly interest
ing and instructive, and just inci
dentally we might add (and we add
it incidentally because we know we
always remember mostly those facts
learned incidentally-it's a theory of
ours) we were saying, we might add
that in studying Michigan history,
we are only the better preparing our
selves for what is being emphasized
throughout the whole state, in most
of the up to the minute schools. We
intend to make the most of our op
portunities, so if you hear a peculiar
noise, proceeding from room 49 every
other Tuesday evening, from seven
to eight, you'll know at once that it
is only the history of Michigan re
peating itself for our benefit.
S. A. Graves

'1'"1111 �OmlAT, ( OT.T.F.GF. NEWS

BAKER

CROCERS

Perhaps some of you who read this
do not know what a Complete Line
of COi\TS and SUITS is to be found
at this store.

PHONES 70, 71, 72

Our line of CLOTH COATS includes models from $13.75 to
$55.00 and represents \'lllues which we did not think possible
to obfain this season.

in the past has
c:imed the title

"The Students'
Photographer"

The Xorma.J
College News EX-PRE8IDF.N'l' TAF'I'
Pul.Jlbfhtt.l by tile

He asks you to
help him maintain
tile rigbt to this
title during the
coming year

Jll[QfllGAN S'l'A.'J.'.t: ��Olt:\f.\T, COJ,1,EC;t:

:,. Jc. HUnRAll1l, .,1an:1J:ln; EdH.,r

Baker's
Studio

THE BLUE BIRD
TBA ROOMS

For "Good Things to l!at"
HOURS:

7:00 to 8:30 a. m.
11:00 to I: 00 m.
5: 00 to 7:00 p. m.

203 Brower Street

BAKER'S VARIETY
STORE
Ladies' Neckwear
Silk Hosiery
l{oit Underwear
Muslin Underwear
Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Silk Waists, Cotton Waists,
l !llddy Blouses. Towels,
Penoaots and Pillows.
Hair Ornaments
Chin:i, Glass, Enamelware
Candies, Chocolates.

O!fi..; (.: tn M:'1.ll\ liu1ld1neF., Rootn I 'i'
oat� or :Pul,llt� 1,t1on- ·rhe Nonnal ColltHff' r-.e,va ts L>Ublishell ou Ji'.rh a.\' or
c:ach ,vock duriu� Liu.\ cou�ge l 'ie.i.r.
t:ntei·cd nt the pv,-h,l!i(• t, ::it '\'psuanll,
).l lf!hlg:'in :H1 ae.cond class nui.U nu�t.tur
- :J·1.oo .,�,. Yt>ar
St1b!itri v11ou P'l'le,
Sluirl<" cootes
5 C'OU11ll eucb
Friday, October 1.9, 1-917
..
'''TfO )VTNS 1� 'l'l'IE BA'l"fJ..,E or
1.TFF.�
it's not in the nan1e and the lou<l :.ccJahn,
That tho truest victory Hes.
And the men ,vho reach to the high�
est fa1ne
Are Lhe first to beorn their prize.
'fhere's 1nany a ,vor:;e fate in this
,.,·c,rJd
Tha.n to loso an uphill fight,
1£ you keep the flag of your fni.th
unfurled
And .stick t.o tho rule of the right..

Thero's a lesson taught i n th� loser's
pain
1'hat the victor may not buy,
'!'hat the greatest gain fron1 the
strife an.cl strain
Is a 11nrp<,so pure nnd hiJ{h.
fi'or an age uneouth, ea1ne the 1:,v.·
of rut:b,
AnU the earth i!:I p�vetl y.·ith bones
Of tnen ,vho cliect while the l\tJ nies.
l)f truth
l\•tatlc th¢ ctend their stepping
1
stonos.
ln the how and ,vhc11� and •Nh1lt and
,vhy,
Aud not \vho ,von the light,
Tn t.he lruest flenHe life's guerdon� !ia
To the eye that sees �,right.
And the dearest prize to the level
st)U)
TH not io praise nor pelf,
But in <:onseionee clean and seJf-fon·
trol
Of the n,an \.vho rules hirnsclf.
-

Tr.lU\ferr4',l
"I hoiu:� vou liked the pie, Heni·y,"
\"Cntured the young \VI·re, enst·irig 3n
anxious glance at hor husl.>iuld soon
n.ftc:r dinnet". "T,,, hesto\ved grc:)at
pnins on thA crust.
"1 thought vou did my dear." he.
snid, ·'for I've · got the pai ns no,v. ''People's Hoine J()ut' JHlI•
.,=======.,.
-======e.!.===,,,...-===,........,==,-..,,.

Ill Michigan Avenue

r

KODAK

WE DO

__
-

W�;1.,1, HECEH1�D

I

of SUPERIOR QUALITY

Agencies: Smith Bro•.' Drug Store
Dudley's
Rowima Company
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop

r MARTHA
=

I

.FJNg ADORE�8 A'l'
STARl{WEA'l'HER

B

Haig's Pharmacy
Opposite New Poat Offico

Crane's StatioJ1e1-y
Watern1an's :Fountain Pens
Note Books and School Supplies
Kodaks
Printing and Developing
Toilet Articles
Phone 86

THEATRE

MJnday, October 22- Alicc Joyce in "Womanhood, the Glory
of a Nation,'' in 8 parts. Pathe News. Matinee and enen
ing 15c

Tuesday, October 23-Bessie Love in "Wee Lady Betty," in 5
parts. Tri-Comedy "Their Domestic Deception."
Wednesday, October 24- Fraocis X. Bushman and Be\'erly
Bayne in "Their Compact,'' in :, parts. Huth Roland in
"The Neglected Wife,'' in 2 parts. Matinee and evening 15c
Thursday, October 25-Gale Nave in "The Bri de's Silence,'' in
5 parts. Comedy in 2 parts.

Tell our Advertisers You Saw
News
Their Ads.
in_ _,,The
----,_,,.,,,,.,._ ,._ ,..,,
__,,.=...,,.,.,,....,-.,,.,,,,.,,-,.

A ''Trench Coat''
Femininely
military

We Deliver

E=====3E======3e=3E=====S3B5Ei5i=i!iii,3!;533�

1

<:re,t -0! tl1e TI�ave,
Sho-Vlere the Atnerican soldiers
happy ,vhen thev stn.rtecl for France:
Ile Happy? '"They v.•ero ir\ trans•
po1·ts. Chi<: a,to lfera1d.

I

..J

WASHINGTON

contlnt.ed trotn p; 1 �t· 0/\(·
"!\.{any have r.hf' quee1· itlca thnt tho
\\'ork is sitting under a puln1 trco
sotne ,vhor-0 nt tl1e end of no\'\'here
and tr�.- it1g to instruct �II .sava.�os
that g() by . 'l'he need for 1·eal efl'P<:
tivc 1nissionaries v.·A..� uover greater
thuo it is no,v. Th<�re is u trctncnd
ous \VOl'k to he done ri �hl nov,·. 'l'he t,,.=========,,..-....
condition of the heathen \\'01 n�n is
'
o
rhblc.
depl
.fin1es are rapidly cln1n,::- (
'
ing anil in the tnidst of this change
there i.l'I a challongc coining. The
,vo1nP.n are r<'\fOltiog fro1n their yeara
of s<:'r.·iLudo and aro striking out for
their rights. But v1ithout the ed11catio11 nece!;;S:Jry they arc working
for women and for
blindly, }fen and \Vomen are nc�dcd
to go out and help these nnfortunntcs
the "younger set'"
t.o find then,selvP.!{. 'They are. doing
nil that they C'!an for lhcnisc.lves.
� 'fy.·o or thrc�e thou:-:and ure turoe<l
a\vuy fro1n the mii;sions in \'arious
pnrts of the "'o..Jil every you1-.
"There is prHe1.icut1y no line of
eon.structiv �•·nrk that cnru1ot bo turn•
e.d to good u-;e in the missi <11n\l')o� t'iold.
noclors, teachers, agriculturists, en·
All t.han can be asked for general use,
1 gineer.s, and all of the le�dinK pro
nssets to the n1i�"'ion:try.
I fes..-..ions >ll'-O
walking, driving and all outdoor sports
Thf!re is no field that ha.<J a broader
I ootlook or i:l v.·llich a bigger service
'.
-vorld >:and to onc.'s self can be
to the ..
Service color Burella cloth
� rendered. 1'ho tl'nining required for
I a. n1is.sioru1.r) is the best and the bem
thoroly well tailored-collar can be worn 3 ways
only. Ji you -«.rant to sacrifice your
Hf� on the allaY or a gl'"eat need en
list iu t..his great cause."
I.

Saunders' Camera Shop
_J
· 2:n Summit Street

DOCTORS of SHOES!
"DOCTORS OF SlIOES"

\110,1 ld be un cn�v uu,tter later. ·rhis
is the enE>my ,ve·hnvc to fight.
011\'e ar� Pn10tiJlg just at the right
tin1e. Fn1m 60, 000 to 80,000 of our
tnen arP. p,:oing across every 1nonth.
1
' .. -\tango nation," did they say?
"Hut ,ve nu1 st not he lured into 9n
l!arly nnd te1nporary [!_ea<·<�, ,,•hich
\vould be OJ )ly truce. The \"\'iu· hai-i
-.t. $30,000,0(• 0, 000 and Iives yet u n 
<· o..
conn1.ed,- too great a stun to ri1-1k on
a repetition. Lot us stny to the ;>,net
and enlll'1t e\·t�ry sAcrificc. to\\·nrcl a
Christian \"\'orld."

Filma developed 10c a roll
3c each
A Prints

C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Co. I
_J

r

c
g
�·
;
�t1"s
tnvG���'.""f,a�::r �•ou�:i' /,���
h<t"n crushoJ in a month, ond Russiu

.

The PLUSH COATS are particularly stylish this season for the
younger 1>eople. These rich, dressy models are priced from
$23.75 to $50.00,

<�• nl i nl,,• {1 r1 ·on1 J•ng-r: one
subtnarine \<t'arfr.re, und Purred Lht!
.:\1oditcrra.nean s.!a corop1eLely. Nl)t.
NEXT TIME you are down town, come
u nt.il Lh'-!n was \'V0.1' declared. '\\Til
in
and SEE what WE have to SHOW
iH1n':; palioncc. showed ,:onclusive!y
that Anlarica is no iingo nation.
"J.aFolle1.t e s: i:i,•.-. th.at i\n1erican
citizens h.:id n taChnical right to be
· l were
ab<>:lr<
I ti
nc
1ese \'e):i."t!J� Y.'I
I
sunk, but d(!clares that we :,;houl<l
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS
\Vl\ive this right. IL :,;hot!ks tho £eeli,\gs of nn A.tneri can to ht:iilr a scnato,· lle:scr1bo a United States cilizen':..
----------------------------..,.,
right to life as a •technical right.' �The con!:ltitution l!lnpotvors the gO\'·
ern1nent to prot<�C.1. th<? life of an
Atnerican citi1.t>1. at ho1no and abroad
\\/hen he is ah road, thi� right lS
sumowhilt quo.hfied, but upon the
high :-cus, �n attack upon hin1 js al'I
fla:."nlnt a:, if o party of German
troops �urround,•cl his hornc in i.\ias·
If your shoes are run down we will "heel" them. If infirm
sachusotts or New York an d �hOl· hirr1
with age we will inject the vigor of life.
clo"•n thr�lltgh t.."e \Vill<low. lf Venez· I
If on
ucla. had done v;httt Cennany did, j
their uppers we will provide them with a
w<� \\'OulU ha,�e 3ent a warship do\vn
there ,vithout. delay and �·ould have
sole.
If too holy, we will bring
exacted an i11d1�n1nity wiLh pron,isc.
o( gbod bohavic• r nnd :tll this \l;it.h
them back to earth, for
co
J.aFolleLte's ue11t1iosence. The difWE ARE
tcrence lies in the r11ct thnt Gern,any
is the world's J{r:eut<:st rnilitary na
tion, -ancl Vcne;�uela isn't. He ,,,ould
tneast.1re onr du ty to citizens by the
question '(\'hether I.he orrco<lcr be
SAVE MONEY by having YOUR SHOES
pul'ly 01· po,verful. To do othor than
\Ve havo would be to Jose the pt·est
Repaired in' Time
ige gainPd in tho lt�volution, to becon1e a subordin�\l.a nation and to
F. M. SMITH,
udtuit Ger,n;ln 11,r�vereiitnLy.
"There has .been a \vonderful psy
chnli>gieal dcvclopn1ent in C:ennany
as a result of Bi::.matek's ,vork nnd
that of \Villianl JT, •.vho fo11o,v�U in
4 N. Huron Street
his footsteps. \Ve ha\·e only t.i.) read
309 Brower Street
Cennun literature, se1 -mons, lecLun,! ::.1
Phone
222
Phone 214,R
and schoolbooks. to trace the feelinp;
and ondersl.and t.hc. new nttitude.'l'he
Gernians caine tt> rl�gar<l themselves
ns Super- 1 n en. Their crcct.1 dccttu·es
that the state ·i i; above �111, can do 110
wrong, 111-ust bt maintained by force,
aucl entertai ns pO$.Sibilit}' of only
Power is nil.
one sin,- "'eakn0c:-:s.
rcoson. honor. tn orality, ao<l obliga•
tioo nothing. Gnd is a Gerrnan t7od,
and the Gcrn1a"Yl svsteu1 \\•i11 save �11d
:tdvanc.c tho \\'<>rid.
"Thu Uloocl ,)f 6,000, 000 who hav�
�ivou up t.hcir life's blood for us is
npon t.he (Tcnon.n philosophy.
Ger�
PROGRAMS OCT. 19- 0CT. 25
niany v:a.-.. ready· and n,vaiting the
I
opportunity to strike. No oth�l' na�
tion was rc.ady, but Germany had its
Friday, October 19- AII Star Cast in Rex Beach's "TheBarrier,''
1P.
str.'ltegical n1ilv:a.ys ext.ending to tJ
in 9 parts. Pathe News. Matinee and evening 15c.
Belgian horder,- ruih\"'ays for which
there was no \1!-'i� in Lirnc of pe..ace.
F.nglnnd, Frnnce �nd Russia h1.ckod
Saturday, October 20-Earl Williams and Carrinne Griffith in
:\rn1h!s. (�cr1nanv 1ni�ht hav e granl·
ed tho cunftr,}nCe a.
,ked hy �ir F.d�
"Transgression," 5 parts. Keystone Co medy "The Pawn
\v: 1rd Crcy, iJ' there had been any debroker's Hearl," in 2 parts. Matinee and evening 15c.
sire fur pcn1ccablo settlement. Historv ,vill leave no doubt f1S to the a.gt
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COATS!
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$20 and $22
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EASTMAN

AUTOG RAP� I C FILMS

KODAKS
BROWNIES
PREM OS

o,:4:,,�:...:..XivO<x.•:.Pvc,.:i1Xi1:.,:�:0:exe:s�,��g

;

MILLER

�

Makes them to

PLEASE

PHO OGRAPHS

PREMO FILM PACKS

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be S_atisfactory

PICTURE FRAMES

�g

I

Washington at Pearl
Phone 1 74
·
�
���'C8:0::e:B:��:a:B:e:e:E�:8:e:�l:8:8�

W EI NMANN=MATTH EWS CO.

The Rexall=Kodak S1 ore

KODAK WORK

n

118 Mich'gan Avenue
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COATS!

� Purchasing our Coats EARLY gives us the opportunity �
� to SAVE You Money.

@

@

IJ

W. H. S WEET & SON

@

@

Two Hund red Pairs of Hands
to 11ake a Pair of

@

Banking Department for Students-Checks Cashed

@

@ @@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@�@@@@@� @ @
ALUMNI NOTES

We clean or dye your
most delicate wear
With Best Results
CALL 2-0-9-J
For Delivery Service

BL A I R ' S

M E N'S W EA
R

.. C LEAN E RS T H AT C LEAN"
SEC ONO

FLOOR

SHOP

202 MICHIGAN AVE.

Phon e
209_J

=====================-====,J

NISSLY'S STORE NEWS

=,

You '11 like Alohe
Chocolates.

2 5c

I

per lb. -- -- all flavors

1 2 5 Mich. Ave.
Norma l Sea l Ri ngs
of the largest lines, both in Gold and Silver, with
Prices that are Right
I also do all kinds of

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
which I guarantee to give satisfaction

I

HOUSEHOLD ARTS

On Wednesd ty, Oct. 10th, the members of the Household Arts Department, held a meeting in the upper
aewing room. At this meeti ng officers
I were elected for the Household Arb,
Club whi :h h, s recently been organ
ized. The ofli �e1s chosen were:
President, M iss Helen Lacy, of the
Degree Class.
Treasurer, M iss Grace Simmons, of
the Senior Class.
Secretary, Miss Luci le Love, of the
Junior Class.
Mrs. W. H. Carr spent the weekI end in Ypsilanti as the guest of her
I daughter, Miss Marjorie E. Carr.

i

Not Ston<' Deaf

Engraving a Specialty

FRANK SHOWERMAN
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Huron

Miss E llen Crawford, '13, is a criti c
teacher in Fo rt Wavne, Indiana. The
fact that she has received a raise i n
salary t o o.ie hundred dollars a
month, shows the kind of work she i s
doi ng·. Befor.: she entered upon the
duties of this rcsition she was critic
in the Count) l\ormal at Stanton for
two years.
Miss Effie Peck, who attended the
Normal sumn er school this summer,
is teaching tlie sixth grade at Cent
ral Lake and .loing well.
Miss Crawford, '14, has a good pos
ition teach in� · the eleventh grade at
Central Lake.
Ortley Lee is holding the superil1tendency of the Bellai re High School.
Miss Myrtl< Magui re is principal
of the Newaygo County Normal Class
at Freemont. Ypsi lanti is well rep
resented in this town as the follow
ing are teaching there in addition
to Miss Magni re:
Misses IrenP Luther, kindergarten;
Beatrice O' Conner, second gr3de;
Merle Schrooder, fourth grade; and
Georgia Doerr , fifth grade.
George Lawson and Claud Benner,
both bi g lights in the i nstitution
last year, the former ns cl ass presi
dent and the latter as debater and
editor of the Aurora, are teaching
this year in Toledo. Lawson says:
"School work seems more interest
ing as the dnj s go by. Many are the
times that I sit and meditate over
some of the glorious times which I
had during· my sojurn at the home of
the mighty M i chigan State Normal."

SHOE S

Each pair of hands 1s controlled by a brain.
Brain and hand trained to making shoes to fit to putting first- day - satisfaction into Walk - Over
shoes-that is th e service the Walk-Over factories
give you.

v

0

MICHIGAN

YPSILANTI,

�aftt-(()tJeJ'

One of the chief aims of the News
this year is t o make the Alumni col
umn attract ve. This will be im
possible unl<'SS the Alumni them
selves help us. We deem this de
partment to · be one of the most im
portant in the paper and we want to
have it so n every way possible
When you h<·ar of the work of any
other alumn1 1s or alumna, or when
you yourself have done anything of
i nterest or E ccurecl a new position,
please let us know that we may let
others, who f re i nterested, know the
same. Will you help maintai n the
alumni column and make it a live
part of the p 1per? Thank you.

Jeweler

II

Tom-Are you deaf to my plead
nigs?
Eva-I am.
Tom-But w mt if I were to offer
you a diamond ring·?
Eva-Oh, I run not stone deaf.
Toronto Teleg1 am.

FRES H APOLLO CAN DY
J ust Received fron1 Boston
TH E ROWI MA CO

AN

Walk-Over Boot Shops everywhere offer you a
further extension of that senice. We carry a stock
large enough to make a satisfactory fit a simple,
easy matter.
The satisfaction that our customers have learned
to take as a matter of course is really the result
of years of specialization and co-operation between
Walk-Over Shop and Walk-Over factory.

I The Students' Jewelry Store I
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I PICTURES and
�
I
GiFT GOODS �
@
@

I@

@
@
@

all prices
$40.00

Pictures at

40c to

@
@

�

@

@
@
@]

� George D. Switzer Company ;
@

Jewelry and Art Store

@

�
@
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Try ROWI M A I N N
for
RU SH PARTI ES

�-------·-· - --

---�·�·----·

Page }'our

STIJDENTS, LISTEN TO THIS!
W E SELL THE BEST COLLEGE SHOES MADE

TRIS IS PLAIN 'l'A T,K

n·u·r OlJR �JERCHANDISE

BACI{S IT UP

1\-Iay ,ve Prove It 'ro You?

L.EAS' COLLEGE SHOE S H O P

Burkheiser and Fletcher

YOUR SHOE SHOP

QUALITY CORNER

'\Ve do NOT sell Shoes ,Ye <iannot G uarantee

Michigan Avenue at Washington

�Thitney Tea Rooms
Caffeteria Style

' I Try ZWERGEL'S First! i

The cheapest and best way to eat your meals

@
@

502 West Cross Street, comer Ballard

@

'!'raining Schoo] Notes

Here is one of the n ew
sacks by Hart Schuffnei-

l'ror. nnd Mrs. D. 1:1. Roberts, Miss
Bthcl Taylor, and J;tiss Altn Shnw,
tnotored to Plattsburg, New York,
and other e�stern points thhc past
sunnner.
'\{iss �largaret E. "rise, did lnsti
tute '\\'Ork lvith the teachera of the
parochial schools of the Albany Dio·
ccsc. at Albany, Ne\'\' York; with the
Lorain County teachers nt Elyria,
Ohio; ,vith the Cuyahoga County
teachers nt Clc\•c.land, Ohio, and at
Brookings, South Dnkota. In Brook,
ings !:lhe ,vas the gue8t of Prof. and
7'Jfn:1 . J. :H. Sheppherd, tvh() ,vere at
one ti11,e residents of Ypaih1nti.
}.'liss Adella Jackson visited in (m..
l\•ego, Syracuse, New York City, and
othc.r cnstern points. She was a
guest nt tho borne of l>r. Albert
Leonard. n for1ner president of the
York, ruid of Mrs. E. L. Hyne at Glen
lticlge, New Jersey. Mrs, Hyne was
fo1·1n�rly Grneo Ctc,nont, a p1·omin•
onl Norrnnl Rlu1nna.e.
'AHas F.ltzabeth i1cGri ckett spt!nt. tha
sum1ner at. F,d.getvoocl, R. 1.,and also
viaitecl Block Jsland, Boston, and
Nc\\rport. '\Vhile in Ne1,Vport she
spc1'1t so,no tiine at the Naval Sta�
lion t.hcrc, v..•hich is one of the larg·
ost in tho Unitc.d States.
f..•Tiss Gertrude Phelps is spc-n.ding
the year in study at Teacher's Col
lege, New York City.
Miss Edith Adams spent 1riost o-r
the sun1u1er in Ypsilanti with 1:1hort
trips to Youngstown, Ohio, Pontiac,
and Grand Rapids.
i\fi ss Susan Stinson ntteudcd the
University or Chicago, second su1n
rr1ei- sossion, at the. close of the Nor·
,nal su,nmer school. La.tor she and
lfiss Frances Coppens vii;ited North
ern �lichigan resorts.
�ti.s.s Wih;on

2-hutton

O)prrl t.h�l
111.nS.ha.!10$1'.fit.:o.rx

& l\'lnrx

All -- wool----
the only
clothes
ec::onomy

CAMPUS GOSSIP

If you havn't been
wea.dng Hart Schaffner
& Iltarx clothes, maybe
your experience with
cotton mixed, "mercer
ized" fabrics has taught
you something.
Have your clothes
kept in shape? Do you
feel satisfied with them?
Have they proved to be
worth the price? Maybe
you'll take our advice
thii1 fall and get the
best.
Hart Schaffner &
Ma1 �x use none but pure
wo.ol fabrics; or wool and
silk. It's the only thing
worth buying in clothes.

We sen Tht>se Goods

C

Priced $18 to $26

�,,

Oltt1ey CO

Professor Pl'iddy i1dclrosscd tho
\.Voinnn's League of Battle CJ'eok, a
prominent civicj orgauizntion of that
city. Her sub ect was "The Social
Survey as an Approach to Civic Ac·
tion."
!.'lrs. Carl Lindegrin ,has accepted
the 1>0sition of patrone:,;i; or the Jhn··
monioas Mystics sorority.
l.tr. Liuclegrin passed th� physicul
exa1nlnation in fine shape hut: ,vo aro
gl ad and sorry to say that he has
been exen1pt�d. Glad for us and
sorry for ou1· big "tJnclc."
Students TTnTe $octal Hour
Nornial and Ch�ary students are
tflking their Sonday evoning lunches
bQtwcco the houre of five and six to
tho. pnrlors of the 1vt. E. Church
,vhc.ro n social hour preceding the
de,:otional session is quietly onjoycd
with the gp,vorth Leag·ue me,nbors.
Coffee and tea aro being ser\ed at
th echurch.

Normal Alumna Dies

Word hos been received of the
death on Monday aven1ng in Clio, of
?\1rs. Ch�rles i\latzen� niece of 1''1iss
Edith Oliff', ,;ister of �trs. Don La,vronce aud well knO\vtl hero.
She is survived by her husband and
a small babe.
tvlrs. l\tatzen ,va, a graduate of the
Nor1nal Conservl.\torv and she "'as a
n1cmber of the Kappa Psi sorority.
Besides r.trs. Lawrence one other
sister, Mrs. 1\feOmbcr nud her parent.s. 1'.1r. and �rrs. Thotna.s 01iff survive.

"Your father is au old crank," said
the youth ,vho had been tol<l by her
fnther that jt \Vil.S time to go.
S1y1e Store for Young Men
Het· f:l.ther overheard the r�rnark.
The JJt,n1e of. Hflrt Schaffner &. Jlnrx l" i\. crank is necessary in cn.�o or the
lack of a self-starter." he retorted.,
Clothcs
1'he Christion Herald.
• \.-• w
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Books
Stationery
School Supplies
Magazines
Popular Copyrights

Alarm Clo(;ks
College Jewelry
Seneca Cameras
Camera Supplies
Memory Books

@
@
@

@
@

Thermos Bottles
Drug Sundries
Toilet Articles
Athletic Goods
Groceries
Cold Meats
Baked Goods
Confectionery

Dry Goods, Notions
Holeproof Hosiery
Artists' Materials
Fountain Pens

Holiday Decorations
Place Cards, Favors, etc.
Birthday and Congratulation Cards
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

I§

ffij)

I l'ry . ZWERGEL'S First!
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CHASF.l) BY A
GEUlUAN U-IlOA'I'

Your Instructions
Are Law With Us

v.·�lS a terrible explosion \vhlch shook
even tho ship ,vhieh 1 was on. ;.t
t;Jilash out of the ,vator, o. little
smoke nn<l the sub ,vtts no longer a
µart of the Gernu1n nav;. \Ve are
When you tell us to clean, press and repair
no,v arrived .safely in a city "som.e
your clothes. paying particular attention to
,vh�re io England."
The fol1o\ving are e:gtracts !l'om
the second )(.!ttor tlint baa eomo
certain things, we follow your instructions.
across the watar fro1n Ponton: 0
"I nni sitting in tho largest Y"
ca,np thnt I have yet soon in t,he
arn1r. It is filled to overf-lov.•inir with
sold1crs ot et1ery branch or tt,o. scrvice, who ore playing the Victrola or
May we have the opportunity to convincing
piano, singing, writing, rending or
aimlea:;Jy ,vnudering about, observing
you that our general line of work is superior?
the French ci t.i2.cns who ::i.re looking
the bunch <.v�r. 'l'here has been a
big bait g;11 ne he.re todav betw�en
the Engineers and the Marines. to
\\•hich every one turned out to root
The
in true An, erican fashion.
French pe,op' e did not unde�tand the
WE DELIVER
WE CALL
game very v,e:11, but when some one
\\l"Ould hit the l>ull, they would say,
'Voita, Vona.'
; not o.t all
11T find that French h
difficult !or me ns I can make myself
understood cuite well.
TAILORS and CLEANERS
"The c�nsorsbip pe�its only two
pages 'Yr1tten on o�c s1d� so J .¢$n
Phone 1150-M
not write m uch. 'Ihere 1s so httle
that is per1 n i Ll c.d me t� s�t· that
25 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET
two pag.ei; at� quite sufficient.
All Ins letters bear tho 1nark of -----------------------1•
the censor.
11
Co11tlt) lPd rront Pt\S'O 011.('

THAT'S SERVICE

May We Start Today?

ARNET BROTHERS

